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It isa tradition. \'lr. Speaker. to begin the presenration
of the Budge: with u revieu' of the economic
circurlstances I.rJ jng the nation: and t:rlie af tcr lo
dwell on the financial prospeot\ f or the following
financial year during the course of whrch the main
taxation proposair are revealed. But before I do that.
I wanl to,take this opportunity ro pal rribute ttr
His Excellencv the President for hrs continued -euid;rnceof this countn during rather difficull economic
circumstances. A-lJrough the economy contrnues to be
affected by adver.re in,ternational forces, our institutions
have. under Hi.s Excellency rhe Presiden;'r leudership.
we.athered such global storms rvith resilienc!- :rnd thc
cconomic health of oLrr natr()n ren)atn\ r(rbust in
comparison u'irh many other deveJopin..: countries.
Indeed, His Exceliency 'the President's fortrtudc' has been
physically demonstrated to us throush menl lrcls and
speeches. All of u' should therefore resolle coliec.tivelr
and individuallv ro support his efforts.

In addrtron. \1:. Speaker. I also u'ish rtr record m1,
apprecia,tion for the work carried out within the Ministrl'
of Finance b)' my last two predeceqqon. the Hon.
James G.ichuru. \Iinister of Sta,te and the Hon. Mwai
Kibaki, Vice-President and Minister for Home Affairs.
I am sure Honourable Members will agree with me
that these t\r'o drstinguished Members of thrs House.
have given unparalled servicc ro economic management
of this natron. and I would like that rribute. Mr.
Speaker, to be duly recordod. It j.s the continuity
provided by the linkage between the Harambee and
Nyayo eras thar sives me confidence ;to undertaken
the founh Nyayo Budget. As I do so. Mr. Speaker, I
want to stress al the outset that my slatement this
afternoon will focus primarily on the Government's
response 1o the growing domestic fiscal imbalance a^s

well as the geaeral problems of financial management
in the public sector.

To put this theme inrto perspective. Mr. Speaker, it
might 'be useful if I drew the atten,tio,n of Honourable
Members to the significance of today's pnoceedings.
The occasion of the Br-rdget Day. Mr. Speaker. affords
the Minister for Finance an oppor,tunity to inform tte
House about the Governmen,t's spending plans for
the coming financial vear. The annual Budget outlines
the Government's spending priorities as well as ttre
financing plans of such expendirures as may be approved
by this Parliament. Ttris plan emerges from rhe longer
tenm five-year Plan which ,rs funther refined within
the process of the Forward Budga exercise. This
exercise takes piace rthrougbourt the year: and the
final plans in the form of tlre Printed Estimatas of

It is imporun: rherefore rh:rt Honourable Members

-.-" keep this bro;rder background in mind as I proceocl to- analyse u,hat tne Govirnment'.s spendin-r programme
will be for rhe coming financiul vanr.

'l Ire ennual Budgct also affords thu \1 rnrstcr f or
ilnnncl ir)c ()Dn.)rluniit trt rcvtuwtng bro:rd ccr)nomic
policies for the proper management of the economy in
the short term. Such policies enuril the translation of
na,tional go:rl: r,. contlined in (he Development Plan
into specihc .secroral target.s as well as general direction
o[ Governmen: action.

In outlining such policies. Mr. Speaie;. m) ursk is
con.sidemblr, e.rsed by thc comprehen.sivc manner in
which these po)rcies have been lrealed in the recentJy
issued Fronomic Survey for 1981. That document. Mr.
Speaker. painLs an internation:rl economic environmenr
still deeplv in recession with no clerr signs of recovery
rn sighl. Hi_eh: oii prices. interesl rates and global
inflation logethe: uit} weaL demand and lo* price:
of our m:rin :rgncultur:rJ export.s have :ill conspired ,to

frustrate the domestic forces of r€ove4. With the
exception of the agricultur.rl .s@tor. lhc cconomy
performed moderately durin-lr 198 l. Throughout the
year. u/e have lived through lr weak ba-lancc of payrnenls
si.tuation and our room for man,oeuvre tyn the extcrnal
acaounl ha-s been severely constrainod. There was an
:rcute imbalance berween external receipu and payments,
during mtrch of I98 l. and as :r resu.ll our foreign
reserves u,ere drawn down helvily. Numerous factors
contribute to t}tis *,eakness in our balance of payments,
but the most cnre,l facton remain ,the high cost of
pe.troleum import-:. and the falling va:lue of our principal
export.s. During 198 I export receipts amounted to
only 7-< per ceni of imporr expendi ures. Ir is this
problem. more than any other. toward which the
slructura] adjusrment prograrTune is directod. In trtre
meantime. careful attention will ,be given to Kenya's
ex'ternal obligatrons to ensure proper adjustmen't. in the
balance of paymenrs.

With regard ro domestic financial condirions. during
calondar year 198 I money supply increased by 13.3
per cent, somewhat below the rate of increase in GDp
at current prices. Preliminary estimates indicate that
'growth of the money supply will be rnarginally higher
over ,the fiscal year ending 30th June. at approximately
15 .per cent and that private sestor credit will increase
sligh,tly more than public sector credit dunng ,the final
six months of this period. The resources of commercial
banks continue to be stra,inod, with viroally no real
qroYlh (i.e., after adjustment for inflation) occurring
in the major caregories of asssts and liabilities. Non-
'bank financial institutisns are continuing to expand
,their oper':ations. and at present nearly a quar,ter of all
credit is arranged ttuough rthese institutions. While the
vitality of financial 'institutions as well as insuraoce
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compa.nies is certainly desimble, ,the Govei-nment is

nevertheless concerned to maintain a heelthl' balance
between tradit;onel commercial bankin,: activl::es and
those of the non-bank financial institulrons.

Managemen. of the monetar-y and bankin-: system
during the le': )'ear \vas flexible. \\'hile numerous
policy instrum3nis rre employ'ed in carr."-ing oui thesc
responsibilities. rhe most significant acrions du::ng thc
year have been :rdjustments in interesr and erchangc-
rates. Minimum deposit und maximum lending nle.s of
commercial banks were raised twice during l98l-b1
a total of three prrcent:rge points. Likewrse, the erchange
rate was also adjusted twrce during lgii I Thesc
measures have vet to show their full effecl on the
adjustment process: but we are confident :a:rt lhe
present monetan' and other policies being pursued by
the Governmenl will result in rhe appropri:rtc
adjustmenLs.

Finally, alrhough lhere are hopeful srgns of reover!.
largely due Io better agricultural ,prospecLs. indrcations
are tha{ there uill be no rapid growth in the mediunr
[erm. Overall. ',re expect a growth rate of about -1.5

per cent. a sligntly more rapid rate of inflation and rr

continuing curreni account deficit.

Notwithstand:ng these difficulties. \1r. Speeke:'. it i'
my view tihat the Government's a,trenrion must be
fooussed on tre domestic causes and cure"., of our
presont economic condition. This, Mr. Spqrke:. ',r'ill bc
the theme of mv speech this afternoon.

I ,begin fir* try outlining the na,ture of the economrc
difficu.lties fadng the Nation. Durin_e rhe la.sl decade,
the capacity of the Government to provide essenrial
services to wananchi has been increasi,ngly and seriously
strained by the growing gap between Governmenr
revenues and expenditures. In earl,ier ye.ars. Mr. Speaker.
it was possible to sustain 'this gap through continued
inflows of external resources in a c.ontexl of a buoyant
domestic econom)'. Management ,of the Budger deficit
in thoee circumslances was ,less problematic. and on the
whole, fi.scal and monehry policies pursued by the
Government acted to reinforce ,the momenlum for
ecenomic growlh in the private sector. However. as my
distinguished predecessor. the Hon. Vice-President and
Minister for Home Affairs observed in his las: Budget
Speech, the era of soft options is now behind us.

In spite of the slowing down in ,the nate of growth
of the econ,om). ttre rn'omerltun of Government
spending has continued unohecked. Botween 1976 and
1981, gross domestic product at marl(et price.s increased
by 66 per cent. During the same,period, currenr revenue
increased by 123 por oent---an excepr.ional effor,t in
the circumStances. Commi,tments ,to ,the Consolidated
Fund Services, from which Government makes its debt
repayment increased ,by 210 per cent. Revenues available
to ministnios couid therrefore increase by onty ll0 per
cent muoh less ttran the grow,trtr of current revenue.
Expendi'ture by ministr.ies, howwer, increased by 129
per cent. Hence more a,nd more deficit fin-ancing was
requirod 6ltlprrqh aq0ual Go\refiment borrowing from
tte banking system was somewhat ameliorarod by

inflows of foreign _qranls. More recentll. :re lerms rrf
external borrou'ing have hardened and :r:ere.st. 13tes
on Eurodo.llar lo:rns are rpprorchrn-rr 1- per ceni.
Government is rherefore ultimately forced to rely on
increasecl domestr"' borrowing. Such a sltu:rtion, horr-
ever, is clearlr cconomicalll'untenable l:nd fisc:rllr
imprudent. In thr' first placc. l\1r. Speake.. hi-sh level.
of Governmeni expenditures and externlrl debt .servicc
in condit.ions of s+-arce Government re\/enuqltend t,,
increase rmport: and capital outflows.'.ru\ fuFther
weakening the bli;rnce of paymenls. Secondiv, Govern-
ment requiremenls for revenue:rnd domestic credil
drain 'tire privrrre sector of funds neede<i Io finance
economic expansion. The inescapable conciusion, l\'lr.
Speaker. i: that boceuse potential Government revenue\
are limited. and *re Government's 'borrourng capacilv
rs 'now severely constrained. the Budget defrcit can nou
only be brought under firm control b,' curt.lilins
Governmen t expenditures.

Yet Mr. Spceker. Sir. we might pause :rntl ask what
are the frrospect.s for ourtailing Government expendi-
ture'.) A revie* oi the financial ou.t-turn fo: the currenl
fin:rnciai ye:rr. L-onvinces me. lVr. Speake:. tha.t therc
lrre far [()!) mlrn\ people in Kenya who have as yot 1()

appreciate the seriousness of ,the curre;lt financial
problem facrnc t ru nxtion. Expenditure l,i rtrintstrrrs
continues in many ca^ses to outstrip arrailable resources.
ln'deod as the recently issuod Repor,t of the Controller
and Auditor-General for 1980/81 indicates this pmoticc
has become llmost chronic. In addition 1r.l over-
spending. and de.pite ,t-he obvious nature of our
financial problem. ministrie.s con.ti,nue'to m:r^e unrealis-
tic demands from the T,reasury well in excess of the
ceilings indicated. Sadly, one detects an apparenl
unwi.llingness of top managers in G.overnment to
lpprociate the m:rgnitude of the fisoal problem facing
the netion. This. togcthrr rvith thc gen.rll lack of
financial discipline in many ministnies is ven disturbing:
and I shall sl-v more about it luter. Suffice it to say at
this juncture. thut es His Exoeliency the Pi'esident ha.
said on man.,'occasronq. u'c nrust as u nrt.ion, learn
to live wL'thin our meiln\.

ln doing that. *e are convincod that tbe economic
strategy which we have chosen for ourselve" is :ne right
one. When it has been necessary 'to make adjustmen,rs
in ,the face of changing circumstance.s, ue have nol
as a Government and a people hesitated to do so. Our
faith ,in the principles of African Socialism as oudined
in Sossional Paper No. l0 of 1965 and as praotised
bv the rulind Dartv KANU, remains unshaken. We
canno!. therefore. Mr. Speaker, accept the uniformed
arnd misguided argumens of ,those ,who would like us
,to change our course and follow some alien ideologies.
As Flis Excellency the President has so often stressed.
we ,rnust proceod from the known to rthe unknown.
We shall ,therefore be guidod by our own experie,nce in
doter,mining how best to respond to ttre develoFnent
neefu ,of our poople. The starting point of tttr,is task
must ,Lre .the restoration of 'the iril,egri,ty and authority
of the Budgot as flhe contml framewsrik for the alloca-
tion of Govero.ment finanoial ilresourqes.
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Mr. Sparke:. S-:. I no\r' "turn to the revie.r of thc
budget oui-tu:;r for the current finen--;al vei:

RrcunRrr: Rrr c\ur,

Duning the lasi Budgel. it was esrrmaied th:i: ordinar!.
recurrenl revenu-J lrould amount to K4729 mil,-on. and
Appropriations r:i Aid would be Kf35.5; million.
mailing .a torlri of Kf76,1.-57 million. This :ecurrenr
revenue was i!) comprise of Kf2ll.9 mili:on from
Customs and Excrse. Kf20l million fi-om Inc.rng J11.
Kfl86.9 millior from Seles Tex. :rnl K€9-i.i' million
from other texe,,. I am gl:rd ro repc:. \1:. Speakei-,
that once agaia. Government efforts in rais:n;: revenue
have been su:ce;sful, and ue exp3c: thx: irr- shall
exceed these tar,ge:s by the clo.se of '.:e fine:lciel year
on 30th June. Indeed. as of 30th \lrr.. Goi ernment
revenuss siood e: :i totxl of Kf667.5 million. S:_rnificanl
improvements \\'3:e registere d in tne colle-^:ion of
Income Tax. Salei Tax and ot.hcr m:nor t:rx:-i. :lnd I
tekc this oppo::tl.'l:;!'rto congr:rtulete t.re variou: revenue
comrnissioners i,,; ti-lcii'exccllcnt r','o:'ll in n. l-i_,gard.
Taken itoeether u'i:h Appropriations l;r Aid. I expect
that rthe Gross Revenue for l98l/82 \\.jli amount to
Kf833.45 millio;t. comprred ro rhe fore;ast srun
Kf76.1.5i mlllion.

RecunnEsr ExprsottuRe
Turning now lc expenditure, the 1981 I El Printecl

Estimates tndrcated gross recurrent expendlrures of
K{702.3 million. comprised of ministnes gross
expe.ndi,ture of K€545.78 million and Consolidated
Fund Sen'ices of Kf156.55 million. Again. and in
spite of the seve;e warnings ,on the need to adhere to
the budgeted es::mates issued by my disjnsuished
predecessor, this figure has had ,to be adjus:eC, with
f,he authority of Parliament last week. bv a net sum
of Kf40 millior rhus bringing rhe gross recurrent
expenditure of mirustries to a rtotal of Kl628.l miliion.
Comm,itments 10 rhe CLlnsolidated Fund Senices also
increased during rre yeer by Kfl3.45 millior arising
f rom (he adjustment in rthe exchenge and interest
rattes in Septembe: 1981. All in all, issues from the
recurrent expendi.:ure during 1981/82 are estimated at
Kf826.4 million complred to the forecast of K{760.1
million.

Three faotors aocount for this significan't r.ariation
from last year's forecast levels ,of expenditure: namely,
the dncrease rin the provision for Consolidated Fund
Services I have just noted: the significant carryover of
approximately Kt20 million fr.om previous financial
years, and inevitable increases in costs of Government
programmes due to inflation.

Taking the revised revenue oollectioos estimated at
Kf833.45 million. I expect.to tnansfer a sum of Kf7.O2
'million to Developmont Exchequer.

Devetopurrr Exprlorrunr
The 1981/82 Printed Development Esrimates projeoted

a net expenaliture of Kf253.5 million and Appropnia-
tions in Aid of K128.3 m,illion, making a gross total

lTrH Juxr. 1981

developmeni expendirurc of KI28l.6 ntiirron. I ire n..
approved deveiopmenl esrimare of Kl]53.5 m;iijon rva.
also adjusted by a sum of KI32.5 million during lasl
rvoek's Suppiementary Appropriations Bill rhus bringin-t
the n- l to.1; d,-r'clonrncni cxpc.nci.iur'. I r KllS,,
million. The .A,ppropriations in Aid in Development
Exchequer ue:'c also adjusted by a sum of Kf l0 million.
making a !o:.rl of K€38.3 million. All in elJ, gros.
developmen: exoenditure du:-in-q 'the l98l ,81 financjal
year is expec:ecl to be Kf32.1.4 mill;on ccmDlrcd ri,
rhe original esiim:r.re of Kf28l.8 million.

In spite of lhis upward revision of proposeJ develop-
men,t expend:iures. ir is unlikely Lrar minislries rvi.li
spend the enirrc voted amount by rhe end of thc
financial ye::. The conjunotion of underspeniting by
cer'Lain minjs:ries and requests for Supplemen:aries b1,
other ministr:es. mus!, J\{r. Speaker, appsar pai-adoxicai
to Honourable \lembers. But :rs explainecl during lasi
year's Budge: Speech. ir is ,never possible, \lr. Speaker..
to anticjpate ;,re entire expenditure progmmme of .thc

Governmen::ri the beginning of t^re financ:el vee;.
Unexpeoted erpenditurc requiremenLs ma1' arise in thc
course of rthe finencial yeer: a,nd in cei-:ein ceses, thc
priorities at::cned to some projects mar.bg alteretl
just as unforeseen bo,trlenecks .in project implementation
may also ans:. The capecity of various ministries ri,
undertake ce:!ein development projecrs also differs,
and ,it is poss:ble that certain projects could be com-
pleted ahead cf schedule. For rthese reasons, Jt may,
become necessary for fihe M,inister for Finance to
seek 'the authc:it), of this House to make the necessar).
adjustmens :o the Government's annuel financiel
programme.

But unders:andable as these reasons ma_"- be, Mr.
Speaker, rhe institutionalization ,of onnual Supplemen-
tary Estimates and deparrures from the prinled Estimates
are symptoms of a much deeper disease in our financial
control systems. I{r. Speaker, Sir, I har.e already
remarkeC .on the deterioration in financial descipline
within minis:ries. But even more disturbin-e \I;. Speaker.
is the desul:ory and perfunotory -"n-n". in which
ministries as : u'lrolc treit the budgctal F;.rcr,,; ^.
well as plann:ng and implementalion of developmeni
projecb. As I have already indicarted in the beginnin3
of my speech. the Budget is not merely the accounting
framework oi Gcvernment financial ope:-ations. The
annual Budge: is also the means of translating thc
Govennment's economic plans inrt,o concrete piogramrnes
of aotion. Development expendirtures are .rhorefore
expeoted to har.e a d:rect impact ,on national develop-
msnt. But rto do so. such expenditures mus: be carefuJiy
planned and co-ordinated wi,th recurrent expendi,tures
6uch ,that the:e are no unnecessary delays and large
escalation in costs in projodt inr,plementation.

T,hus, accounting olficers must be concerned rv:ith
the'broader aspeots of projeot rnanagemenr as well as
financial oonrol. This means that before embark,ing
on a certain projeot, spendiirng trnitts must ensure that
funds for project financing are ava:ilable and properly
voted for. Tbis commonsense approach wiU ensure that
certa{'n faoili,ties are not physically oomfleted and left
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idle for lack of appropriate pe,rsonnei and other inputs.
In any case, l\{r. Speaker, we should have no insrances
where projects are star:ted before ithey are approved
by the Treasury through the normal budgetary process.

In esrablishin_q :heir requesls for funds f rom the
Treasury, ministnes must also endeavour to accurately
and realisticaily' assess their requirements. Tre practice
of under-budgetrn_r in order {o artificially siel' within
indic.ated ceilin-es is to be equally condemned as [he
praotice of inflatin_g requirements for funds. \lr. Speaker.
all I am pleading fo: is an injection of professionalism
in budgeting within ministries. The tradidonal adversary'
rela,tionship betweea Treasurl' and spendin-r ministr.ies
must be replaced uith a common analytical approach
to financial programming. In this conneclion, it is
imporLant 10 ensure proper control over commilmenls
as well as expend;rurc. In addition I wish to appeal
emphatically ro ail leaders to refrain from making
pnomises for expendrture without first ascer:aining that
funds have been p:operly voted ior.

I would also appeal to public ofltccrs to take a
responsible attitude lowards public funds. Ir{an1' officers
Mr. Speaker, approach rhe expenditure of public funds
*"ith a careless attl:ude. Such artitudes are sell summed
ttn trt llt-' S,r'.rh ji, 6 rr:r.,!'- "l iii ni tr-rli i -r S:r-ikali";
meaning'that since Government resources are apparontJy
inexhaustiblel on3 can afford ,to be exrrava,sant in
the expenditure oi such public funds. Tnis attitude
manifesls itself .in costly procuremon)t practices, delj-
bera:: conirac: r':-:r:Ltions, and gencral drshonesly in
acoounting for funCs. This general lack of commirment
Mr. Speaker, is in my view, very damag.ing. It leads to
exponditure of funds without relating sudh expendi,ture
(o the speoific development objectives ,in the belief
that sponding of money is evidence of accomplishment,
even when such expenditure is on ltrivial ,items. Clearly,
Honourable Members will agree with me rhat if funds
intondod for the construction of say 20 classrooms are
used for 'the construction of only 10 such units: then
somothing has gone ser,iously wrong.

I might, therefore, be excused, Mr. Speaker, if a.t

this juncture I issue a stern warning to all spending
units ,that I expct absolute con,pliance wjih Treasury
instruotions on expendi,ture con'trol and o:her aspects
of financial management. Since ,the last Budget Speech,
Treasury has issued detailod instructions on expenditure
control; but al*rough oortain ministnies are doing their
best to adhere to these instruoti.ons, certain spending
units oontinue ,to blirthely ignore sudtr instruotions.
Whoreas Treasury is doing rits best to improve finanoial
control and monitoring procedures, I would like to
roitorate to the House, that the budgetary process shall
rem,ain the sole fr:amework for res.ources allocation and
management of public funds.

In this connection, H,onoumble Members may recall
that during last year's Budget Speech, my Honourable
prodeccssor promised tthe House thait an Economic
Crommission would be establishod to loo[< into spocific
ways of improving fina,noia,l managemont in Governrncnt
and curtailing ,public expenditure. 'I,t is my fleasure,
Mr. Spcaker, 6o inform the House that His Excollemcy

rthe President did appoin,t such a Working Party in
January this year; and that Working Part-v on Govern-
ment Expenditure has just presenteci iis repoit ic His
Excellenq' :the President. That report. \lr. Speaker.
contains many useful spe.oific suggestions for resloring
financial discipline and diligence in the public sector.
and no doubt. Hon. Members wiil havc an opportunity
1o discuss 'these measures at ,the appi'opria:e time. Fol
f,he moment, it is the intention of the Treasury to
pursue even mo:-e vigorously the Iiscel adjustment
programme on rvhich we embarked lasl 1e.ir.

Durin,q the las: Budget Speech. m) predecersor
announced certlrn measures designed to bocst savings;
namely. the Srve-as-You-Earn Scheme operated bl
rthe Post Office Sevings Bank and the Housing Develop-
ment Bonds u'hich rvere to be issueJ by rle Housing
Finance Compan;,' of Kenya Ltd.: and tire Savings
and Loen Ltd. Hon. Members will recall :i)3t deposiL\
under these schen-,es \,,c:i t() bc tlx-f;;e i.,; a,:',,,uili'
up to K.Sh. lt0.'10'J and K.SI-,. 500.(l(.;) r,";n ulir'-j .

The S:rve-as-You-Eern Scheme. l\{ r. Sperker. 1\its
launched last Oc:ober. and I am no\\' iniormed that
the scheme has 50.000 thousand contribu:ors makin.q
savings of abou: Sh. 5 million per mon:i. over and
above the Savin-cs Bank's other l l million depositor..
This is indeed a very commendable effort.

Housing Development Bonds ,have only been recentJy'
launcheC and I uould urge the larger savers to make
use .of this sc;reme. During the coming financial year,
the Treasury rvill examine (he domesiic financial
market with a view to introducing o:her finansial
instruments in the effort of mobil'izing domestic
savings.

Work towards introduction of a co:nprehensivc
Insurance Bill promised last year, is also very advanced,
and it is my intenlion to rtable before this House the
new Insurance Bill before the end of this calendar
year. The Bill has been extensively discussed bstween
Treasury and rhe insurance industry and I take this
opportunity to thank the ,industry for their posirhive
commenls on various drafts of tthe Bill.

Mr. Speaker, those Membens wi,th a longer memory
will necall that the Hon. Mwai Kibaki had promised
(he House ,that an Agricultural Developmenr Bank
would ,be created soon. The necessary poi,cy prepara-
,tion for the establishment ,of th,is vi,tal insti.rution is
also fairly ad'rancod, and it is my hope that the
croation of an Agricultunal Developmont Bank could
be announcod during the course of 1982i 83 fioa,ncial
year.

In the area of External Debt manageJnent, a great
deal thas also been achieved. We now have in place
wilthin the Treasury a proper debt manaeement and
ropor,ting system whiah should onable the Gover,nrnent
to keep .track of its various external borrowing arrange-
monts. Mr. Speaker, I shall be outlining other manage-
menrt systems for better finanoial oonfol within Govern-
ment la,ter on ,in my speech. I would now like to
fllrn to a review of the finarncial prospeots for the
comi,ng fisal year.
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Pnosprcrs roR FrNaNcr,rl yenR l9g2 lg3
During ;the rext financial year, we intend rhat the

financial prognmme of the Govennment rvili entail a
reducrion in ;:e size of the Budgei deficir f;om the
anticipated ler - of 7.5 per cent of gross ci.rrnssiie
producr at tit, cnd of this llnancirl vctr. lo 6.5 per
ucnl .'f l')c r:i. ., ti r:rl,;'ic p.(,(il,:cl tt ..,-ru ct al lf June
next year. Suc:r a reduotion in the size of rhe deficit
can only come .rbout through cuts in expendirures since
the scope of rncreasing Government revenues ancl
further taxatior are limited.

l\{rNaoeuelt (rr REvENUEs

The assessme:: and collection of tax revenue; is the
major way dn rerch national resources are dr:ected to
Government u>e. In capiurins such resources for iself.
the Governmen: reduces the resources ar.ailable io other
seclors. Tax an.l non-tax revenue now amount ro about
25 per cent oi rhe gross dorlestic product a. inarket
prices. In ou: rreu.. this figure is alread-v rco hi_ch
and should be _:::rdually brought down ro a lor,er levil.

I know hor. lUembers will agree with nte that
G overnment's erio1ts in raising revenue shouid shif r
to spreading L:t. iax burden ro all those who do not
currendl'contr-:f,u:e their fair share of taxalio:t rat\er
tllan to increeseJ levels of ,taxation. Revenue collecrion
eflonts rvill rt.te:efore be aimed at closing loopholes.
eliminating rtax arrears and bringing n"* ,rax_p"y.r.,
into the tax s)'s:em. Similarly. rneans of eliminaiing
evasion of s"ales :ax and customs dutv u.ill be en:ranced
and I shall bc saying more on ,this later on in my
speech. Revenue oollections from ,the ,touris: trade.
multinational coi-porations a,nd Iocally-based companies
:rt present do not reflect the rcalistic potential of
revenue yields fi-om these sources; and all effo:is will
be made ,to reiover as much revenue fro;n these
seotors.

Maxecruelu oi rrIE Drntclr
_ I have alreadi remarked tha,t borrowing b1. u\e
Government from the banking system on receni scales
has deprived ,the private sector of lhe credir it requires
for economic expansion. Suoh borrowing. Mr. Speaker,
has also contribu:ed ro ,the curren,t hrigh levels of aetr
sorvice .paymenir; and weakened our balance of pay_
mon'ts. The overriding consideration of Government's
monetary and credir ,policies in the immediate futurewill therefore be ,to incroase the access of private
agricrrlture, commerce and d,ndustry to domestic credit
from ccmmercial banks and flnancial institutions. To tJris
end, creditrto the Govern,ment from the bankin-e s-vstem
in the next financial year will be reduced and Govern_
ment borrowing from rthe banking ,system w,ill not be
allowed to grow 3.r such high rdtesLs we have experien-
ced in the last ferv years.

. The.size and composition,of Government expenCitures
alco influonces the pa.ce of eco,nomjc acdviry. At
pre6ent, Government expenditures amount ,to ne"ily 35per cent _-of th: gross domestic product, a fi_eure
substantially higher than Governrnent contribution to
gross domestic n:.oduct. Thus. the Government takes
away rnore resf,urces from the economy than itsproduotivity jus'lifies. It ds necesstry theiefore that

the ,level of Government expenditure os reduced, and
the productivity of such Goveinment activjjes rmpnoved.

Making such curs, Mr. Speaker, couj.l be quire
easily done throu_:h arbitrarl. cuts across the board.
The fiscal problenl could then be said to L,!, ..solved..:
but the momenrum of cievelopment would be lost, ancl
the pattern of der.eiopment severely distorred. Howevci.the challenge u.l;.-h faces the Government jn,thc
:^r:rit:lSt':I,Jri, (ri ;:J ec(,.nont.,. iir the tncdtu::t. en<i lonr:,term demands t;r.rl the momentum of O.r.l"pr.nf-i,
sustained despire restriolions on Governmenl expendi_
tures. Th_et straresv calls for a review of tre composi-
tion and level of Government revenues and expend-ituresby co.nsciouslv emphasizing efficienc1, in resource
allocation and u::lization. This is so, \lr. Speaker.
because even if fi;,-al belance is attained and proclucti-
vity ol Government expenditure remain; Iow, the
development impact of such expe,nditurcs sili be lost.

To this end. :ccounting ofliccr-s tr( ur j.:l
scrupulously foliol.ing Treasury instructio:rs, trarticu_larly Circular No. I of Februarv, l9g2 shich forbids,the issurng of cireques wirh.out certifying irf,r there is
mone), in thc mii-r:sl;"r,'s crsl-r bool. Iri:.r-j:rion. t:r.
Government is in :he process of changin-l rhe formarof its L,ocal Purclase Order so thart tirJse-rrho commit
Government to an). expe.nd,,j,tures can explicitly certif),
to the members of rhe public ,that funds to pry for such
services or goods exist. We shall be making other
innovations in financial control in the course of the
year and I do no: want to bore rthe House t,ith whatare realJy housekeeping ma,fters in the Treasury.

However. I noir. want :to tur,n .my attenrion [o a
sector'on which so much has been said recenr.ly, namely
rrranagement of L:e parasta,tal seotor.

MaNecrurr-r or Govrnrur,aENT INvESTMEI\.TS
l.{-. Sn...:lll.:'. I i hon. h{errbcrs are 3\vaic. His

Fxcellency the Presrdent has ,on many oocasions calledfor improved financial performance'in rthe ptrasta,hl
sector. Yer performance ,in this sestor as a whole
remains disappointing. Since independence, Govern-
mont has made investmen,ts, including guarantees to'parastatals of about Kf900 million. Ouring the sameperiod, Governmerr has received only Kfi3.S mrillionin form of divide:rds. Furrthermore, loan repaymentby many parastai3ls rem,ains eratic and in certa.in
cases parastatals regard such loans from the Government
as,ttandou5. Treasury has, however, recen,tly issuod newguidelines in this aree. and the response has so far been
encouraging.

In the li-sht of this dismal record, hon. Memberswill agree w.ith me that rthere is need for change inGovernment's investment policies in the 
-parastatal

:ecto_1. Consequently, the Government has decided thatit will gradually withdraw from active direc: pentioipa-
tion i,n oommeTcial enterpnises. This is so, Mr.'Speaker,
'because in our view many ,parasa*tals have exceededtheir original .mandates and ,have rnade inve{iitmen{s
,in industrial and commercial actrivi,ties in ails w,trlch
striotJy speaking are outside the proper aomain of
Government aotiviries. The affairs 
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have also suffered because of the'inord:nate time senior

officers spend in trying to rescue aiiing projecls: not

to meaition the heerry burden such srlvaging o:3rations
place on the Exchequer. Time has therefore co:ne' Mr'
bpeaker, for the Covernment to reconsider i:s approach
:n this area. In i:e mesn[ime, the gen3i31 su;:rvision
and direction oi perasntals by Treasurl' as rr'e-- as the

Parastatals Adviso;'-l' Committee will be stren g:': ened'

M,ore specificali5'. the financial planning anJ control
of parastatals u"ill be fully integrated rn:o the Govern-

-ant'a annual Budegt' Consegu':ntir'. no nr '' invest-

rnents by parastatals will be allowed unless t::e1' have

beon included in their parent minis:ry's buci-:et and

approvod by Treasury in the normal budgeaq'' process'

Furthermore. in future Treasury wiil expec: prompt

and adequate contribution 'by rthe pc'rastani seotor

towards the financing of the Government's long- and

shont,term domest:c borrowing requirements'

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I now want (o tou:h on another

rela,ted issue in the utilization of public funds. Honour'
able Members are aware 'that the Government rhas

gone out of its w'ay 'to assist farmers and treders with
loans for crop produotion and other commerc:al activi'
ties. The repayment record of many of these loans is,

co say the least. very diseppoinni'ng' On a currelt year

basis, only abou: one.lhird of farmers are repaying
rtheir seasonal credit loans. Yet it is clear tna'! crop
failures do nor occur every season. By not repaying
their loans, these farmers and rtraders, Mr. Speaker'

deprive otherrs of accoss to credit and eventu3iiy force
the Government to borrow even more money frorn
the banking system in 'order rto finance the neods of
others. During Lre next financial year. we shall launch

a spscial task force 'to recover all loan arrears both
within the agricu.ltural seotor and the indus:rial and

commercial sphere as well.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have dwelt on the need to
,improve managernont and use of resources in the public

eeotor because as I have already indiceteC. the solution
to ,our problems lies within our hands. As u'e approach

the oext financial year, we are determined (o resolve the

perpotual problem of imba,lance 'between Government
olponditures and revenues while at tie same time laying
&; foundations of bstter financiai and economic
management in &e furure.

Mr. Sp':aker, I now want to turn to the forecast of
exponditures and revenues for ithe coming financial
yeat.

PROJECTED OI.TT-TURN I98] 8J

ExpeNDrnB.E 1982183

As honourable Members will no doubt have seen

frcrm th:.ir copies of the Printed Eslimates, gross

re.r,r'ont ev.-niljt11r3 of "ninistries is eStirnated at

Kf953.4 million: comprising of ne: expenditure of
Kf858.2 million: and Appropriaticrns in Aid of Kf85'3
rnilli,on. In addition to this' 'there is a carry-over of
Excess Votes of Kt32.2 million for I979l80 financial
year. Thus es:imated issues fnom the Recurrern Exohe-
qurr are expeo:ed to be Kf985'6 'million. Consideri'ng

the ra,te of dcmesuic i,nfla'tion, 'the 'proposed recurron't

exponditures a:'e in real terms less 'than for rhe curren;

financial year *'nich is consistent u'ith oui policy ol
gradualiy reducing the share of Government ex'pendi-

lur. s in th; g:, ';; dolnc';lic produc'' f rt'::t ; s cLtrrcn '

high level'to more managcable proporlrons. Once agairr'

Mi. Speaker. I cell upon all ministr;es io ensure thr:
they live witeln these estimates so (h3! \\e may oncc

"r,d 
fot all gel rid of the recurring probiem of Exce'ss

Votes.

Honourabl': Members will note thei once egain'

expenditure on Consolidated Fund Services u'ill co

up from Kfl39 million in 1981/82 to Kf261 miliion
during 'the nex! flnancial year. This as I heve aireadi
indioated is due to the rising burden of debi repol-
ments which \\'e must honour as a couniri'.

Developme:r: Estimates for 1982 / 83 call for an

expenditure of Kf370'l million, including Approprirt-
'tions in Aid of Kf86.6 million and Excess Votes for
1979/80 of K€13.4 million.

I do not rntend {o analyse further thc details of

either 'recurrent or developmen't expendirure for nou"

Suffice it to sav th3t I expeot'to fi'nance a total expondi-

ture of Kf1.-155.7 rnillion. The rest of m-v speech u'ill
outline how I intend 'to do this.

ExrenN,u Reverue 1982/83

In view of the limita'ti'ons 'on ;the growft of Govern-
mont revenue I have mentioned olrlier on, we shaU

continue to rely to some extont on the assistance of
our international friends. I am confident, Mr. Speaker'

that I speak for the whole H'ouse in paying ribute to
His Exiellency the President's tireless effors dn tttis
area. Not only has he jounneyed to many 'pans of
the world ,to win us new frionds and sirenghon long
sta,nding friendships botween Kenya and many f'oreign

cotrntrie:: b'-:: hc hrs brouglrt to beer I'is diDlometic

skills on the need ,to increase humanitarian aid to t}re
continon,t of Africa as a whole. The respcnse to His
Excellency the President's effor,ts in this area has

always been positive and for rthis assistance I would
like to thank all our external frionds.

,I would, however, 'like to call upon such donors to
considcr increasing their level of programme ascistance

in addition to their itraditional financing of pnojects'

From our po:n't of view, programme assis'.ance is p:'e-

ferable'because it assures spedy disbursernent of funds'
In addition. since the funds are not tied to specific
projects, it errables the Governmen,t so finance projects

in . oom,pt"he-nsive man'ner wittri'n rthe priority frame-
work of tthe Budget.

Mr. Spcaker, I havc already noted thrt thc terms

of extcrnal borrowing are hardening; and it is my hope

that more cirnors rvill soften their lending terms by

increasing the share of grants and concessionary loans

rin 'their aid programmes. Several donors are al'ready
doins this and I appeal to others to do the same' In
addition, I would urge more donors to adopt the practice

of payments of project aid in advance so that the

Governme,nt does not have to Strain the Exchequer in
spending its own resources before receipt of reimburse-
ments frorn donors

6
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We on our pt:i. Mr Speaker. will make aii eflorts
to ensu:'r thst t:'r cvcle of claims and reimbursements
will be shorteneC so that the momentum ci project
rmplenrcnialton cr1 bc enhanced

ln tli': nexi fi: rncial 1cer. I esiiillate tnri sc shall

drarv sorte K:l: I 6 nrillion fronr extern:rl s.turccs in
the form of gran.' conccssionarl' loans and oiher ex-

ternal assisiance f:,.r-i-t bilatcral and multilaicr:i soLtrcts
Thus Ic-\pe.t t,1 finance 19 pcr cent of tlle total cx-
pendrtur.- r,f Kl1.-l-<-5.7 million fronr extern:i sourc'rs.
'fhe main burcicn on financing Govcrnmen: expendi'
tures u'ill. houer':r. remain on the shoulders of Kenvans
and I norv turn:..r how I intend to raise the balance
of Kf1.l0l.l ntii,..'n from local sources.

lvtt,nN,rL Rcvt.ii: 1982i83

I estrmat.' t:r:. ordinari' r-vcnu'-', in:ludrng local
Appropriations i:. Aic[ shoulcl provide somc Kf933.-5
million at curi'cn: rates of texation. Govcrnrnent stock
issues should prortde another Kf8-i ntillion from thc
non-benk seciiri-. rn;tking a totrl of Kf 1.018.-< million.
I thcrefore havc :r gap of K€81.6 rrrillion t() finance.
Thc rest of mv sn.',:ch u,ill outline how'I intcnd to do
this.

Ner',''l...rrlrro\ PRoPosAr.s
In mv revieu of lhe current state of Go"'ernmeni

Budget. I havc rrlrncd of the grcat difficulties that wc
shall experienc3 r:l financing public expenditure and
th: necd for public officers to be cost conscious. In
this connectic.rn. I have enumerated some of the measures
to be taken to conlain public expcnditurc.

Mr. Speaker. the rernaining part of mv speech will
therefore be concerned with how I propose to close
the gap of Kf 81.6 million in Government sDending
whilc at the srme time observing the policv guidelines
I have already outlined. The Finance Bill published
today contains amendments aimed at streamlining
several existing fiscal measures and removing existing
anomalies. as well as increasing the level of revenue.
I would, therefore. ask that the rest of mt' speech be
reqrrdcd as beinq Notice of a Motion to ba moved
before nhe Committee of Ways and Means.

Casrous AND ExcrsE

I begin with meesures under the Customs and Ex-
cise Act. Manv of the changes proposed in the Financc
Bill deal rvith Customs and Excise. Before dra*'ing the
attention of the House to the most important of these
changes, let me first deal with a few technical and
procedural matters. The Finance Bill includes amend-
ments to the Customs and Excise Act intended to
rectify previous t]'pographical errors and omissions.
It also includes amendments to streamline and har-
monize Tariff and Statistical Codes in accordance with
the recommendations of tl.re International Customs
Co-operation Council.

Mr. Speaker, the Customs and Excise Act has no
provision giving the commissioner powers to appoint
an agent to collect duty on his behalf as is the case
with the Income Tax Act. Lack of this provision has
created a problem where some manufacturers of ex-

cisable goods heve sold the goods and refuscd ttr
remit the dutl' to the comrnissioner evr:n lVherc thc
commissioncr couid havc easili'requested i,re bul'er
to remit dut.v- direct to th(J Customs Deprriment. Il is.

thereforc. proposcd to provide the comrniis;oncr with
p()we rs to appoint agents for collection of en'. pavablc
dutr'.

('Lrrrenll'', thr dtslress lerried in the c\cni ()l ltn
excisc Iicc-nsec feiling to pay dutv does n; t jncludc

buildings. I::nd Lrr plot owned bv such Iicensee. I'hc
dislrcss cln onl'. bc Ievied on ntachinerr. In some
cases, the machinery may bc so old thai substantial
du[' o*.-d c3nn.i be rcalizcd f rom th': sr]r of such

machincri . I l is. thereforc. proposed to b:.raden thc
co,.'cra!l!' of sucir distress to includg buildings and land.
This v, iii ensure that cxcisc licensees pav dutv rvhen
duc and pavablc.

As htrn. i'!enrl.ers mr)' linou, thc f-:.1 Afric:rn
(-ustorns enC Trensfcr- Tax Management Act and thu
East Africrn Excise N{anagement Act ceased to have
the force of la* in Kenvr follorving the cnactment of
the Custonrs end Excrse Act in 1978. Holvever, there
is no provision undrr the lattcr Act linking adminis'
trative or legll obiigations which arose undcr tne former
to allorv continuit] of the dcpartlnent's oDcr-3lions. 

-I-he

effect of this omission renders some t)'pes of operations
illegel and sinc:. in practicc, thc continuitv was in-
evitable, it is necessary that Parliament provides legal
backing to such operations. There arc, for exemple:

First, bond securities which were executed or given
in favour of thc then commissioner-qeneral for
revenue protecti.n rvhich are still operating: second,
cases rvh:rc dutie; rvhich were due prior tll the com-
mencement of this Act were demanded and collected
under this Act: third. cases pending in Kenya law
courts filed under the East African Community Acts
but rvhich continucd to bc heard for or against the
commissioner under the new Act; and fourth, goods
which rvere scized undrr the East African Community
Acts but for which investigations had not been com-
pleted so that the respcctive cases had to be completed
after commencement of this Act.

The Finance Bill contains a new section to provide
a legal link between East African Community Acts
and this Act.

Mr. Speaker. there are several cases where non-
payment of dut-v may occur due to incorrect tariff
cla-ssification. such that lower rates of dutv or duty-free
admission of goods may be permitted. Changes are
proposed in the Finance Bill to eliminate this situation.
In addition, there are a number of cases where owners
of transit goods fail to expont them by the due date
or do not account for the goods in accordance with
the law. In all such cases the Customs Department
demands the duty' payable in addition to fines where
applicable. Almost invariably, owners deliberately delay
the payment of duties and taxes due, therebv depriving
the Government of revenue. As in the case of the
Income Tax Act, I propose to amend the law to provide
that an interest of l0 per cent shall be chargeable
where such delay's occur.
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Mr. Speaker. section 158 of the Act limits the period

for demand for duty short ievied or erroneously rc-

fundecl to 1l months onl1" This pericd is obviousll'

shorl in vie'r' ,tf the larqe number of documenis rvhich

hare to be audrted to establish the c'rrrect dutl'that

i.'.irig."il. or refundable A lor of rer':nue has

;.; l";;t; result of this restriction and I' tnercfore'

;;;;"t;-,; ;tend the period to 5 vears to.b: in linc

with the a\ er3g( period of storsSc of custonl\

docutrrents.

-I'here are ais.'r a number of other technicri atrrend-

menis rn the Frncncc Bill intcnded t'- closs loopholes

i;";;;;r" losi and with which I shall not hore hon'

ftA".U.it These rvill be elaborated upon s hile thc

H"ri. it debaring the Bill l rvould nc*' Ill;e 1o turn

i""tL. 
"r.."anrenis 

rvhich hrve direct revenue implica.

tion s

I-l,rn. Ir{cnrLrers rvill rccall thet I increased the pricc

of beers and clgarettes in April this. \'exr .in 
order ttr

urnlJ- pt.'Uuagit' hoarding which .hes chri'actcrized

if'l.r. pinOu.l: in recent 1'ears To effect thri increasc'

I anrendcd ti1; ratcs of 'sales tlx and excis: dutl' on

i.."iri produ'-.-d beers and spirits respectivelv In order

;;;;i Jh; p.i--. nr irnrrorted spirits at tir^-:]:h 
those of

io.litu p.narced spirits' I propose to in.crease the rate

"i.iril'' 
.r- i1l;,'r'icd whiskl'' brandr'' gin' r'odka' rum

"na-oif,.t 
spiriis fron-r Sh' 75 per proof litre to Sh' 100

"". ".."t iitr:. This increasc u'ill be effective from

l"ii 5i.r.i innigrrt No additional increascs rvill be

;fr;; in'the price of beer in rthis Budget'

Mr. Speakei-. during the lrst two te3rs' the Govern-

ment has be.-n pursuing an import polic"' aimed at

..pil.i"g-qulntitotir" rJitrictions and other industrial

protection nriasures rvith equiv:rlent- teriffs' Since 1980'

u tot of effor: h:rs gone into this reform: and members

"i-ir.l.- 
puuri. nn* havc access to : conrrrehensive

;;;;i 5.t.aur. rvhich lists all our imports according

i"'l,rnio""l priorities. This year, further rationalization

;; ih" pt".;ss is envisaged bv shifting some 317 items

irom Sin.auie II to Sc-hedule I' Consequentlv' tariffs

;,i;";. of ihese itcnrs rnrl' have to be ra-ised to afford

local manufaclurers adequate protection' In aCdition' I

llso propose to correct tariff anomalies w'hich have

bcen brougl:l lra our :rttention bl' local mr'nufacturers

during the course of the 1'ear'

Accordinglr'. duty on imported plastic jars' bottles

ona 
-n.p.t 

iontaineis will be raised from 50 per cent

;.;0 ir.t csnr. Dutv on ceramic tiles and tableware

*itt U" raised from 40 per cent and 50 per cent re-

snectivelv to 8C per cent' Similarly' dutv oa imported

i[i. ."pp.i and'aluminium articles will be raised by

an additional l0 Per cent'

The Government has for some time now been aware

of 
-un 

unornulf in the pharmaceutical industr-v where

il;; ;; t;rported dutv-free while the ra"" materials

"rJ fot the local manufacture of drugs are dutiable

;-;.;yi"3 rrtes. The effect of this situation is that

local manufecturers of drugs have found it difEcult to

""rip.i" 
.f.ctively with importers of finished drugs'

In order to remove this anomaly' I propose to remit

duty on raw materials used by genuinc iocal

manufacturers with effect from tomorroi\' A
Notice to effect tiris measure is published today

drug
Legal

ExPoRr Trrxts
Mr. Speaker. export dLltv on coflet and Ic:l r\

currently charged at the rate of 15 per cent of ttre

diffcrenc'e betii'ee:r the price realized P:'- tonne and

the threshold of Kt1.000 per tonne. Cosis ''f coffce and

ter production h:r'e, however, risen sinc; thc dlt s t:f
the coffee boom. and in order to gir: r break to
farmers I propose that export duty on coffce will in
fu,rure be calculared on the basis of a'r'erage price

realized in the quota anrl non-quota markets Further-
more. tlt3 rrte of export dutv on coflce and tca will
be progressive sucl't that where the p::l does noi

excecd kf t.Sot D'-r tonne' the rat3 of du shall b: 10

per ccnr of Llt': diff:relrce betr','een tire:':':liztd pi'ise

and KJ1.001, P,: tonne . Tl.rc raie ()f dl: :hell risu

progressivell'su;h thrt should therc be 3nolher coffe'r

Loom in the future so tha pnices exceed K€3'500 per

tonne, tlle rate sirall be 25 per cent.

Tlrt clTccl oi thc changes I l:avu announced in
exP()rt clLlr v as h.'i'1. Mcmbers mrv have ai:e:rdl guessed'

is that f nrtners rvill uow g3t morc f or :r' ir prodtlc'

I consider this reiief to farmers fullv jus:tned

Consicl:rc<i 1pg:rhcr, thc measurcs I h:"c announcid
on ('ustoms Tariff. which will take effe;i from mid-

night tonight. siii provide the E,xchcquer r"rih additionel

revenlre amounlrng to K16.51 million.

Srr-es T.lr
Mr. Speaker. I u'ould now like to turr to s3les tax'

TI-re SaLes Ta:{, Act requircs nranuf ac:urers with a

turnoi'.3r of tnc '-' thln Sh. 2C0.000 tr rppll' to the

commissioner for rcgistration for the purnoses of the

Act. Unforrun:tel1', some eligible manufeciurers have

decidcd not to register themselves and are thcrefore not
pal,ing the tar cven tl-rough their sellir-: priccs often

initu.i. sales lar. These tnanufacturers er: not onll'
cheirting tltt Governnlent but also the p'.rblic' I ant

therefore amcnciing thc law to pror';o-'the coln-

rlisqinne; r'.ith .orvcrs io registcr these ::r"-nufactllrcrs
and to ass:ss tr.x dtre and payable retrosD:ctivelv from
thc drie that su.h manufacturers became elieible. This.
Mr. Speaker, is one of the measures we intend to takc
to bring more nranuf3cturers into the llx net.

As hon. Memb:rs are aware' fruit jui;rs and sodas

have become s;gnificant beverages. In order for the

Exchequer to maintain its fair share cf this rapidly
growing trad:. I propose to increase th: rate of sales

tax on fruit juices from 25 per cent io 30 per cent

and that of sodas from 40 per cent to 50 per cent.

This should result in an average increase in the price

of sodas of 20 cents Per bottle.

Mr. Spsaker. hon. Members may recall the lively
debates which have taken place in this Cramber on the
subject of wigs. I am still convinced th:l our women's

hair is supericr to any artificial substitutes, and I
therefore propose to raise the ratc of sales tax on wigs
by 35 per cent. Similarly, those who are rich enough
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to afford vidcos and thus crn afford to s etclr f;inrs
at home instead of patronizing local cinenas will pay
an additjonrl lr) psr cent of s:rles ixx on videos.

The measurc, I hl,;e just annou;rced on seles tax
will provide the Exchequer with an additional Kf3.76
million.

Iwcoltt,'Irr.
Mr. Snc:rkt'i. l shell no\\' turn t,r inconrc tax. As

lron. Memhers xi,i a\1,arc. therc are still manv tax
loopholes u'hich are exploited by 'tar-payers. Several
amendments 1o close such loopholes are proposed in
the Finance Bill.

Frrst. scction I (l) (r/) nrrkcs alinronr,, liahlc- to tax
if it is dcrile..l frorn Kcnva while under se;:ion l_5(3)
(.) pavm'rnl ri alj;nonv i,; d,-.dL:ctiblr- bcfor: .-..mputing
te:l liabiiit'.. On.: of thc problems v.ith rhj, arrangc-
ment is that \'. lrerc thc rccipicnt is non-r.-.sicl.-nt. sLlch
pa)'men:s could casilv cscape t:rxation parti.,JIarly be-
caus3 th3r-j is n.r rviihholding tax cn alim..nr.. Thc
sc-lrrn,-l n;-ohlc::' is tl:rt bt, exentpiin: alir.:.-nr. front
te:r wh.-.r',,, ti:, n:rson tnaking thc n:llmcn: .r prving
tax at a higlt,.' rrte than the person receir ri:3 it. the
Government subsidizes the couple to the exrent of the
dillcrence betrr e:-,n wltxt tax rvould hlr.,: heen peid
and what has ecrurllv be,-'n paid. Finalii. rvhilc rlr: total
family relief ii onlv KI81 per annum. thcrc j. no limit
on the amount of alimony a pcrson crn clrii.r to have
paid and wjth collusion of the recipient. the amount
can be inflatcd to evadg tax. To close this loophole.
alimony shall cease to be deductible for rax purposes
and lhe same slt:rll not be taxed on r.re recipient.

Secondlr'. lerse-hire pavrnents for non-conrmercial
vehicles ari not allowcd as deduction for in;onte tax
purposes. In order 1o circumvent this prohibi:ion some
peoplc have resortr:d to registering private cars as
commercial vehicles so as to get lease-hire p3\'men1s
deducted for income tax purposes. In order t() close
this loophole. rhe Ac,, wilt be amended to define the
conrmercial ve hiclss which will be eligible for this
deduction and also to eliminate further abuse of lease.
hire arrangements.

lTrH Juxe,, 1982

Tax Rrsrn'. E CERTTF'ICATES

Finalll'. \1r. Speaker, Tax Reserve ('crrificate.; arr
issued b5'tn.- Treasur).to cnable comprnies and in,
dividuals pri' tax in advance. For this rcason. the
interesI earned on Tax I{eservc Certificatcs is frrc of
tax. The tnrerest currently paid on thesc certificates
.is -1 per ceni per annufil. In view of last vcar's general
increase in ihu mtes of interest. I lrropose trr ipsl-*a.
the rate of interest on Tax Reserr.e Certificates to 8
per cent per annum. I hope this measure u'ill encoura_qe
tax-pavers t,-r bu1' more certificates.

Exponr Cor'tpexsnrtoN

As hon. \{c.mhers are aware. Covernmenl au.:{)rds
high priorilr rrr r[" n,ornntion of exports. Il is nrainly.
for this retson that export compensation sjheme ,,\':ts
jntroduccd l:r 197-1 anC hon. I\{crlbgrs m:r,,. rccall rhat
the rate of cxport contpenslli(,n lr'as d,,Lrhled from
l0 per ceni tc 20 per cenI in 1980. Furth:rinore. thi
Kenr e Ilxicrntl Tradii Authoritr'. I( E.T.A.. has
orglnized mtni prontotionel tours of vai-ri.lLrs mlrkets
in thc rvorlci: bur jn spltc of tlrcse effons. t hc rate of
qro\\'ih of ou: nttnufacLurcd cxnorts rcmrins <iisapptrint.
ing. It has be;onre nec(:ssArv thercfore to t3l.lc stock of
our entire approach to export promotion and inccntivr:s.
As pari of t,::s cxercisc, the GovernmenI has unCertaken
a studl'on rhc implementation of the Lxport Com-
pensrtion S:hen-re, the results of u'hich convince us
that the scheme. as presentll, operated js an tneffe,ctivc
instrument of export prornotion for the following
reasons:

Thirdly. section l2(l) (lr) of the Act. encour3ges tax
evasion by making lease-hire arrangements more
attractive comprred to purchase of assets. This is par-
ticularly so for commercial vehicles, and I intend to
amend the lau' to restrict the capital sum which can
be included for calculation of tax deductions.

Mr. Speaker. hon Members will recall that rhe rate
of capital gains tax was reduced by half last year in
ordelto enable sellers to put more houses, shares and
stocks in the market. Judging by the currcnt priccs of
houses and stocks in the market, the sellers do not
seem to have responded to this incentive and I propose
to reduce the rate of capital gains tax on companies
and iod.ividuals furrther by half. This .meastre will cost
the Exchequer some K€2 million in revenue.

Fjrstlr'. the studv reveals that comDensarion is going
to products i:i tvhich Kenya is alreadv internationally
price comperirive and on which there is. therefore, no
need for expnrt incentivcs. Secondly, the bulk of the
compensation pa\.ment arc being received bv four or
five companies. *,hich as I havc alreadv indiiated have
an edge over manv othcr rcgional producer.s of such
commodilies. Thirdl1,, in practir:e. the test of domestic
value added is hardlv applied, and compensation is oftenpeid for non-qualifving commodities. Indeed. the
scheme has b:cn exploited bv some exporters to dcfraud
the Government of large sums of revenue. Fourthly, the
forcign exchange earned on ,products eligible for com-
pensatory pavments actually fell by 7.8 per cent between
1979/80 and 1980/81 notwithstanding the increase in
the rate of compensation.

- Finally, Mr. Speaker, I ,believe that the problems
facing Kenvan exporters are more complex and require
reforms in the manufacturing technologies themseives,
rnanagement and improvement:. in labour productivity
before the advantages of erport subsidies iuch as the
export compensarion scheme could enhance international
competitiveness of our exporters of manufactured
goods. In the light of these revelations, it has been
decided to suspend the Export Compensation Scheme
with immediare effect. Consequently, no further pay-
ments under this scheme will be made from mid-night
tonight.
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ln the mcani:;tlc. Governmcnt is examlnlns: a conl-

pt;;.;;".';..1..-=. c'f cxporl',incentives-whrch rvill bc

Lnveilcd dui'tn1l i:lc course of the )'ear' For the momcn"'

"-p".*.-.ir"ulS 
t"X" advantage of the recent adjust'

ment ln iile r::l; oI cxchange of thc Kenve Shilling to

Denetrate ne\\' e:iDorL nrerkits and increasc the volumc

of thcir manui:;turcd cxPorts

'l l'rc suspensro;r oI export coTi.els-ati6n 'rvili benefit

.h;';;;"qrei I!) the tune of Kfl3 5 million rn fore-

gone Pavmen't-i

Hri t i,t Acco:,t',i':-rt>.r-rto:l Tax

Ivir. Sncrkc-:. I rvould now like trr close e couple of

Ioopholes in Ho:"1 Accommodation Tax'

Ijils:. t.ile ljrL'':l Acconlnroclation Tax Acl defines the

r,;oi'ij "hoi.-l-- :r. an)/ prctlrises. including those knorvn

as g:ltltr "l,'C::;.". in rvhich rccotntnod'rttln onl or

"..n,rn]odrt,.-,;r 
r!t'.ith food' is supnlied o:' is avai :blc

i"t.,uopri'i.r i'": ol'l"norc adult persons xi xnl tinlc

in c:.cltrn-e; i.': moncy or otlrer v;rluabl: considerrtion'

ii.,ir-J.nni,'oi hes becn used b1' hoteliers to cvadc

tax bY-
either renrc'r'ing the beds during the dav to make

th'-i nurnb.i' ri bec.ls appear less than fir'e and return-

ing them ar night;

trr coni;nd;ng thft beach cottages' bungalows and

bend:s d.r n.rt qualifv as hotels even lvhere these

pi.-,t.t- ..r'- hirecl for short ancl long period and

it var.ving chargesl and

or staiin!: lhat the)' hrve converted..thcir lodging

r,roms in:] resic!ential roollls to collect rent on

monthlv b:rsis

ln order io close this loophole' I propose to redefine

thc word "hotel" to include cottages' bungalorvs' apart-

ments. bandas. and rented camps let on servlce tenances

or on *il,,"n lease for specified or unspecified period'

Second. scction 3(2) (l') of the Act provides that tax

p"y"Uf" "in any other case shall be equal to 10 per

;a;i thc ch:rge for hiring or occupation"' This has

' provided a loophole for tax evasion in thet contracls

,[J** hotel:lrs and 'tour opera'tors include pro-

,isinn of fcod and accommodation' Hor*ever' when

hotcliers compule tax' thel' chrrgl accommodation

."ii. rn. ,"r,,il, it under'payment of .tax' I' therefore'

pffiot. to clos: this loophole by providing that the tax

ltra,it appty ro both accommodalion and food'

'Ihird, som: hotels do not keep registers or issue

..,"iptt As a result, no tax is collected on such hotels

as there are no records. It is' therefore' proposed to

mirke it mandltory for hotels to keep records'

Fourth. as it stands now. the Act has no provision

for tax collection where no records are kept by the

tro,.ti... It is therefore easy to avoid ta-x by simply

,ot 'f""pirg recerds. To close this loophole' I propose

;;-;ilil a provision to enable the. Controller of

Inland Revenue to charge a presumptive tax on the

basis of charges and the number of rooms

FinaLir. sectlon 8 rc'quires tl.re defaulter to pel penaltt

"qr"i 
,o one-half of the amount of tax in respect ot

*'hi"h h. is in default. The amount owed b" hotelier'

tn Gn,.rnment in forrn of tax is civil d'"' Likc all

.irii- a.u,u. courrs takc a Iong til'i-tc 1'' rc'\)\'er lhel.il

and I therefori proPose that the tax c'nd plnalty shel)

ba ,".l,t ar.d through thc proccss of distrair: as in othc;

taxcs. Anorher ano:naif in the Aci ls Illri .: 
l'rc ls n()

leg:rt provisron empo$'ering tile courts 'ti) orcr!' rccoveiV

oi-tr* <iuc in lhe cvcnt of conviction' I nroposs t(\

introduce such a Provision.

Thcs-'mcasurcs uill provlC: thc Ex;:r'qrt:'r u'illr

an additionil K!700.000 in revcnue'

Tn.,rI.t,tc .txt> 'l R.r^-:;t'otrr Ltce,xccs

Mr. Speaker. I would now like'to turn 10 the motor-

ists. As rthe hon. Members are al&'are' Lre cost of

mainruining our roads has incrersed conside:'ablv in

..a.n,..ar't anC ir is onl-"- fair that thos: r"ho ririvc on

thesl roads should p3y lnore tou'ards theii' i-nrinten:'nct '

Accordinglr. I pi'onos: to makL- thc fol)osrng ch:'ngt:s

in the levcl cl fees chargcd under tr.tc Trafilc Acl

rcgul:ii ons

Fir-si. drivc:'s Iicincc fees will be incrersed fronr

Sh. 70 to Sh. 100.

Sccond. roed Iicence fecs on motor vel.ricles will bc

increescd pi'c,grcssivcly such thet f or a cer whose

"ngin" 
capacitl' does not exceed 1,000 c'c" the fee will

be raiscd froir Sh. 200 to Sh. 300' For thosc who

enjo',' driving bigger cars, the fees will be raised pro-

gr..sit'.I-v to a maximum of Sh 7,500 for cars wiih

Ingine rating exceeding 5,000 c.c' This increase is
comprtible u'ith Covcrnnrent pclic-v to rcducc con-

sumption of Petrol'

Third. comnrcrcill and pubiic sen'icc vehiclcs ex-

ceeding 5.500 kg. will have their road licence fees

increaid progresiively such'that those whose tare weight

exceeds ,5-.500 kg. but does not exceed 6'000 kg' will
,pay an additional Sh' 1.000 while those with tare weight
in'"*..r, of 6.000 kg. will be charged an additional
Sh. 250 for everr'500 kg. or part thereof'

These measures. plus minor creases in other fees

paid to the Registrar of Motor Vehicles will provide
rihe Exchequer with an additional Kf3.05 million'

Flne,rrnt'ls Agr
Mr. Speaker, the security of one's life and property

is guaranteed in our Constitution. It is for this reason

th"t th" Government provides adequate resources to the

security forces to enable them perform their duties

satisfactorill'. In spite of these free services' however,

.orn. p.opi. still prefer to provide themselves with
extra protection by owning guns. I guess these people

do so ln order to protect their properties and therefore

are able to afford higher taxes. I therefore propose to
increase licence fees on firearms from the present small

charge of Sh.40 for a pistol or revolver to Sh l'000'
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